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Clinton Christian Academy Board Notes 
Aug. 15, 2022 

The CCA Board of Directors met in the CCA Library for their regular monthly business meeting on Monday,  

August 15. The meeting began with the Opening Prayer given by Jeff Lowe.  

Robin Ritchie gave the devotion which focused upon scripture from Isaiah 55:8-9.  Robin’s devotion reminded those in 

attendance how throughout the Bible God uses examples of individuals like Joshua to remind us that God is always working 

things out.  God is always present; his plan is always good and God can still be trusted.  Robin also reminded us that if we will 

be completely obedient, even when God asks us to do things that don’t make sense, that victory will be ours.  The victory of 

God’s people has never hinged on one’s “ability” or one’s own “well-thought-out plan”.  Victory is solely dependent on one’s 

unwavering obedience offered to a loving and mighty God! 

The financial reports and bills from the month of July were reviewed and approved.  Prayer requests were shared. 

❖ Mrs. Ritchie reported that staffing for the sixth-

grade rotation has been completed as of this 

week.  The following instructors will be 

teaching sixth grade students this year: 

Becky Hyke—Science; Mary Winter—Math; 

Kara Manning—English/Spelling; Joey Conway 

& Jeff Sargent will co-teach Bible and Social 

Studies.  Special classes for sixth grade will 

include Beginning Band 2X per week, PE, 

Computers, and Art.  Spanish instruction will 

not be offered at grade 6 this year.  Mr. Conway 

and Mr. Sargent will rotate 2 days/3 days each 

to teach Bible and Social Studies.  Welcome to 

these two awesome Christian men as they 

commit to ministering to our sixth-grade 

students this year!  CCA is so very blessed to 

have you! 

 

❖ Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. Hyke reported that 

summer projects are going very well.   Special 

thanks to Dennis Maupin and Casey Higgins for 

their help in “leading the charge” for getting the 

rubber mulch removed from the playground and 

the pea gravel moved in to replace it.  There 

were several other volunteers that helped with 

this as well—Mark Hardin, Forest Bishop, 

Travis Smith, Jim Pogue, Michael Conner, 

Ashlee Henny, Bill McCoy, Kyler Foley, Levi 

Robinette, & Russ Hendrick.  Thanks to Forest 

Biship, Mark Hardin, Chad Compton & Dr. Gus 

Wetzel for use of their equipment! Thanks to all 

for helping with this HUGE project!  God bless 

you all for your service to the Lord and CCA! 

  

AUGUST BOARD ACTION 

➢ The Board approved hiring Kenna Mosley as a full-time 

paraprofessional to assist Ashlee Henny in 2nd grade and as 

an ASSP Supervisor.  Mrs. Moseley has three children 

attending CCA and will be a great asset to assisting Mrs. 

Henny with her large class of 20 pupils this year!   

 

➢ The Board approved hiring Lori Walton as a full-time 

paraprofessional to assist in the supervision of Upper School 

online Launch classes and Study Hall.  Mrs. Walton has 

subbed here at CCA and Osceola Public Schools in the past.  

 

➢ The Board approved the budget for the 2022-2023 school 

year.  Total revenue and expenditures for the year is 

projected at $992,438. 

 

➢ The Board approved releasing Chere Gannaway from her 

teaching contract for Concert Band/Beginning Band.  Kevin 

Schildknecht has been hired to teach these two classes as 

well as 7th Grade Bible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

ROOM LOCATION CHANGES for 2022-23 
Mrs. Ritchie reported that we are changing some locations of teachers 

for the new school year due to schedule changes and growing 

enrollment.  Mrs. Mary Winter will be teaching all of her math 

classes for grades 6-11 in Room 33 located upstairs in the upper 

school classroom area.  Kara Manning will be teaching in Room 28 

downstairs (formerly used for grade 5).  Pansy Bumstead will be 

teaching 5th grade upstairs in Room 13 (formerly used for grade 2).  

Ashlee Henny has moved across the hallway into room 20 (formerly 

used for Take Flight).  Heidi Foreman will be teaching Take Flight in 

the Small Office that was formerly used as the Counselor’s Office.  

❖ hanging some locations of teachers for the new school year due to 


